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Reporter's Life
In Air Force Told
By Bourke-White

By April

Oursler,

'..,

Calendar

PolnPOUI qualities

Off Africa

well-finished portrayal ot young
Taken as a whole, it. was exGoodhart, Ap,.il J.1.-The photo Owen Webster by David Mallery. Ilraordinar
ily well done in spite of
graphing of American Air Forces Under the judicious direetion ot
inadequacies in many ot
the
in action in both England and Anne Denny, the cast avoided the actora.
The staging and Ii"hting
North Africa. an eaeape from a obvious pitfalls ot mawkishness,
cont.ributed greatly in their limI
torpedoed transport, and a bomb over·rhetorical
8eriousneaa
and plicity, and the whole tone of the.
ing trip over Tunis air fields, fig pure slapstick that
beset all evening was one of sympathy and
ured in Mias Margaret Bourke Saroyan plays, achieving a con understanding
(or the N!al inten·
White', lecture on Tuesday eve vincing atmosphere ot naturalneaa lion ot t.he play. The cast. did not
She described her life as and simplicit.y.
ning.
make the mistake the audience

war correspondent attached to the
David Mallery, playing the part
12th American Air Foree during of the fifteen-year-old monosyllabic
ita Iferviee overseaa. Miss Bourke writer, struck the keynote of the
White is the outatanding woman evening, wit.h a sense ot humor
photographer of the present time and earnestneu that eharacterized
and her work i. publiahed in Life the whole production.
Eleanor
magazine.
Borden, as Saint. Agnes of the
Recounting her Ipe<:tacular ad

venturea, ahe began with the early
difficulties of defining her Army

status, and reached the dramat.ic
climax ot a flight in a combat mis

of Air Force routine and action
there. She told ot the flrst formal
christening of a bomber, and her
shots ot the first American combat
mission of Flying FortN!saes.

I

Several racuJty members in co

operation with t.he War Alliance
will present a series of four lec
tures and demonstrations on news
paper reading.
Mr. Miller, Miss

Linn, Mrs. Cameron, Miss Rob
bins. and Miu St.apleton will eon
duct the lectures, which will begin
on Monday, April 26.
Mr. Miller will lead the first
meeting with a discussion of the
ownership and politics of the lead
ing newspapers and news agencies.
The second demonstration will be

It. wa!l not a well-finished perform-

ance, but with an almost protes-

Alliance.
One lecture will be given each
da)' from 5:30 until 6:15, beginning on Monday, April 26.

Iswolsky to Discuss
USSR and Catholicism

. ..

Miss Helen hwolsky will speak
on "The Soul of RUlISla Today"
in t.he Common Room next Sunday afternoon at. 4 :30 for the
Catholic Club.
She is a freelance journalist. and an author,
and has written two books: "The
Soviet M.n Now" and "Light Before Dusk." The daughter of the
late Alexander bwolsky, t.he tormer Russian Minister of Foreign
Aff.in and the RUlSian Ambas..dor to France, .he i, well qualified
to apeak on conditiollA in Rl1I8ia.
Mill hwolaky lived in Pari, and
worked with J aequel Maritaln, the

Ruuia Today." Common
Room. 4 :30 P. M.
Chapel. Rev. Malcolm Van
Dyke. Combined choirs of
Bryn Mawr and Haverford. Music Room. 7:30

t

Allied InvaSion-of Europe
Will Eliminate Several
Problems
Goodhart, April 7.-Mr. Thomas

L. Harris, National Secretary ot

t.he American Council for Soviet.

Relat.ions, aSAerted that an inva-

P. M.

MondllY, April 19

Mrs.
Harriet
Seymour.
"Music for Health Today."
Deanery. 4 :30 P. M.

I

t

Deanery Celebration
HODOrS Henry James

sion of EUrope by the United
States and Great Britain would be
more effective than any other single action in cementing "lations

between

the U. S. S. R. and the
Speaking to t.he
United St.ates.
third of the college War Assemblie!l, Mr. Thomas said that we
must. reali7.e that t.he "cauAes of
friction" between t.he Soviet Union

I

�

I
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Reprint From 'Stack,' North Afriean Policy
Debate Give Welcome Variety to 'Lantern'

get special permiuion for every
pict.u.re, but tound the authorities
very reasonable. As a correspon
dent she prefers definit.e censorship, rather than running the risk
SpeciaJly contributed by
of letting out vital war secrets. In
unore O'BoyIe, •4J •
her trip to Ruaaia in 1930 to rnake
.
Lalltern, despite lOme
new
The
,
,
.
In dustrla ph otograp hs she was a Law�nu. '44, and Kltharine
considerable
freedom,
but
lowed
poor short stories, does include
Tappen, '44
military
investigate
any
could
not
features of exceptional intereat.
The main point of diacus!lion bepreparations.
Yet she felt then
fON! the Seven-College Conference
Reprinting articles from the Hav·
this year was the question of stu that t.he Red Army was strong and
erlord Stack should be continued
dent activities in war time. Bar- tho people united behind the govas long as what W�osen is as
nard, the host college; Connect.icut, ernment.
aa this selection, and debatea
MargaN!t
Bourke-While
has good
Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe, Smith,
problema should cercurrent.
on
of RusVassar, Wellesley, and Bryn Mawr great faith in the future
The Lallbe encouraged.
tainly
4
participated in • diacullion of the sia. After the war they will only terIC has frequently seemed little
particular manner in which cam want. to regain certain territories
more than a collection of poems
puses had met the challenge of !lnd t.hen go back to building t.heir
and .tories contributed by a never
country. They admire the United
war problems.
Discuasionl like
chan.;n. group.
This centered primarily in the States and in many ways model
African policy
North
our
on
this
Colllinued on Page Fh'e
question of how much power the ,
would at once bring in new cont
chief undergraduate alloci.tions
t.ributora and prQ)/,(! a welcome
Marr;"g..
had in determining student activ
variety, conceivably improving the
Natalie Bell, '43, to Avia
ity and policy. Bryn Mswr, with
mental habits ot the Bryn Mawr
tion Cadet Samuel Houston
its aut.onomous Alliance, differs
student body 80 admirably critiBrown.
greatly froUl the other colleges,
cil!ed in Doris Benn', editorial.
Inna Pines, ':«,4. to Arthur
all ot whose student auociations
The debate in t.his issue i. on the
Bri,her.
are c:hartered, or..anized, and con
State Department's policy in North
Agnes Martin, '43, to En
trolled by a central coliege council.
AIrlca, t.he adverse crit.icism by
Frank R.idley Whitaker.
sign
T�ua, many of the problems of
Jeuie Stone, '44, the defense b),
U.S.N.R.
legislative power, confticts ot aU
Madge Daly, '42. Readen will disthority, and policy formation did
Engogements
a(1'98 on which side la more connot CODOe['1l Bryn Mawr.
Anne Aymer, '45, to Lieu
J , but. both .rticl" are e xvincirg
In the coune ot the dilCuuion
tenant Robert Lee Bullard,
eeptlon.lly inLeresting .nd well
each college presented ill plan and
Ill, U.S.A.
written. Jeuie Stone's arcumenta
These
policy for war activity.
Carol Herndon, '46, to
will be fUlmar to "aden of the
plana differed veatly in tbe dqTee
Noble BuTford, Jr., Haver
IibaraJ preu-that. the Vieby reof curtailment .nd cont.rol of stu
ford, '42.
ctme which we are ,upportiq in

Seven Colleges Meet
art,'me
To D,'scuss
Acti"ity Curtailment

_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _
___
__
_
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Mariam Kreiselman's

•

....

For Prom

i.,d JOJJ -is slick and unconvincing.
employing a totally Inadequate
trick plotting device t.o support a

�

Contlnu.r on Pac."

,'.moe-a'.·
•• and as a result ill de·
"
•
" IV
-".·n. United Nations' unity
and
undermining
confidence
among t.he oppressed peoples of
Europe.
Madge Daly pointt out
the tremendous military advan
lages 01 the PN!Ae�t policy, the
.
promIse ot the UnIted Statel to
allow F rance to ch001e her own
government. alLer the war, and the
necessit.y of working harder to tree
.
• • " nations than to e,nthe sub·Jec�
courage lhem, argumen. . w hi ch to
many will seem more realistic .nd
sensible, and t.he validity of which
seems to be supporte d by rect:n'
events.
Helena Heraey's Til. Scooter
Individual
Dike is disappointing.
relations are never clarified, and
the ,tory as a result loses point.

•

She i, now
t.moul philosopber.
coDnec:t.ed with t.he Tolstoy-FoUD- dent actmtr, vamoe from that of
dation in the United States.

Catholic Club. Mis!l Helen
Iswolski. "The Soul of

slonal sense ot interpretation the
_
and the Unit.ed States are "mutual
Cap and Bells and the Varsity
Henry James, noted novelist, difficulties," which CR n beat be
Mice, was well east as far as her Players have succeeded in a prowill be honored at a centennial overcome by "actual collabora·
contrast to Owen Webster went, duction above the usual standard
celebration of his birth. The com- tion."
tor they both played up each of college plays both in aim and
.
,
The chief cause for friction, he
.
memoratlon
will take place at the
other's main points, balancing the aehievement.
slated, is over the question of par
D anery on Thursday, April 15, at
mood·of the play well. Agnel was
�
ticipation.
While the main ques.
4.30 P. M. Speakers for the occ.a however, a little too saint-like, and
tion in this count.ry is "why t.he
sion will be Mr. W. H. Auden, Mrs.
took hersell too seriously for a
Soviet Union is not at war with
Ceorge Vaux, Jr., Mr. Leon Edel,
Saroyan character.
Japan " the Russian peol)le "can
and Mr. Donald Brien.
Henry Funk, as William Prim,
not u dentand why we have no
Mr. Auden will read his own 8 ('
played to perfection t.he part of
e ond front in Europe and why
poem, "At the Grave of Henry
the inetrectual bank vice-president
we don't,. declare war on Finland."
James."
He Is a noted contem_
fainting over a mouse in his
Both countries must realize, he
"What about Russia!" was the
rorary poet and is now a professor
elothes, and Edward Irving gave
"
"ontinued. that "the war is not a
question uppermost in the minds
of English at. Swarthmore.
the role ot Dan HilIboy t.he proper
Mrs. matl" of compl.te participation
of everyone who adjourned to the
George VIlUX, Jr., warden of Pemmixture of conviviality and pathos, Common
for any one of the t.hree United
Room after Margaret
broke West, is a niece of Henry N w.na::""'
in sllite of the slightly unconvinc
:"Boubts and s pielon.
at
Bourke-White's lecture on her exJames and will relate her meming drunken scene.
when
will l.M!'enormously reduce
periences as a war correspondent.
oriea of him. Mr. Leon Edel, critic
The other parts, taken Individu
Anl ericon troop. go to Euro e,"
In her four trips to t.he Soviet
and scholar, will spcuk on !lome >e
ally, were not partieularly well·
l cause now t.he Red Army is bear:Union she saw the growth of the
aspect
oC Henry James' work, and
done, even though, altogether, they country's power.
ing e;ghly Nor
She spoke fi rst
,.- cent. of the burden
Mr. Donald Brien, a collector of I
made a more than adequate back
feel that they "are
They
war.
of
of t.he strong impres!lion Stalin
Henry James, will tell ot his ex- ·. I.,
ground for the two main charac made on her.
li
IO
nd
they are bearing
.d
that
After seeing imters.
Judy Novick managed to mense pictures and st.at.ues she periences.
'he war alone." while we have a
Henry James is. the.J.uthoe-of
give- her part as Hannony Blue
at-sense ot-guilt.
was !lUrprl� m-t\nl! a !mall, pock- ,
'The Portrait. of D Lad)'," "The
blossom the right touch of humor
Anot.her caUAe tor mut.ual dis·
marked man who "seemed to be
Amhauadors," and "The Turn· of t.
to prevent the old lady" golden
rust, he added, is the question of
made ot stone." He is silent and
. d most f
lhe S crew. ..
H e �Ive
memories trom becoming t.oo senti
0
bo
undaries. There is no reason to
self-contained, a "leader who N!ally
.
. Europe and. after
h·IS educatlon In
menta1, but there was an almost does decide policies."
"
a ch any particular sanctit.y to
t
Only once
monotonous lack of variety in her did his stern face change when he a brief time at. Harvard Law uu
"-undllries exi!lting in 1939.
Beacting, which may have ariaen burst out laughing as she crawled School, embarked on a literary fore the first. World War the Baltic
In his later life, he lived
from the d-ifficulties before any around on the floor with her Hash- career.
lde . and part ot Poland be.
-un
.
"
n England and finally renounced longed to Russia.
young person's interpretation of an bulbs.
In the matter
his American citizenship to beolder one. Alt.hough James Raden
of the governments of t.he liberated
In her last trip to the U. S. S. R.
come a British subject..
did not have the bombastic and
Continued on Pagf! �'I\'e
as the only foreign photographer
allowed in the country, she had to
-

given by Misa Linn on reading economl. new..
Mn. Cam"on wUl
explain the characteristics and
"
Jr.
relative merits of vaTiou!l news
.. dod;..,. In 'he thl,d lectu,"
The last ot t.he series will be a
joint demonstration by Miss Robbins and Mias Stapleton on hoUl to Specially contributed by Patricia SI.

read a newspaper.
The audience will be limited to
twent.y-tour people.
Seniors who
are intereated will regiater for the
course next week through the War

I

Wyndham Dance.

Sunday, Ap'til 18

Miss Bourke·1f hite
Answers Questions
About So"iet Union

1942, and took many phot.ographs

�

afraid to laugh at what wa!l reputed to be a serious modern play.

Salurday, April 17

Harris Discusses
Prospects of U.S.
Russian Relations

I

sion over Tunisia.
Miss Bourke
White left for England in July,

Faculty to Describe
Best Technique of
Reading Newspapers

seemed to make, for they were not

Henry Jamel Centennial
Celebration. Deanery. 4 :30
P. 1\1.

PRICE 10 CENTS
J

Thursday, April. 15

of the father as
The Beautiful People, by Wil- Saroyan wrote him, he handled the
Ham Saroyan, was written to be role with the necessary '
iness,
d air to his
enjoyed, and t.he Haverford-Bryn giving a rather su
Mawr production did it full justice end of the play.
J. Bronson
I
in an underatanding and well- Logan's cornet.-pla ng ability put j
expressed interpretation, carried a fine finishing to h on the per-'
I
along mainly by the exceptionally formance.

S tory of Torpedoing

CopyrIght, Trull••• of
.rrn Mawr Collepl, t ...1

,

Da"id Mallery's Performance Exceptional
in Con"incing Production of Saroya n Play

'Life' Photographer Relates

ContinUed on r'ag' Six

EWS

•

situation with genuine emotion.1
Fo,. Pront;'ed JOIJ
implic.tions.
shows up badly when contra.ted
with C. F. Morle's Tltll ,f;lIelftlJ. In
which the simplelt of plott Is used
onl), to �urthe� the e�otion. r.t.her
Mr.
th&ft dlstradln.. from it..

Mone', .tory i.a far from pertect..
but. it does laa�e an impact that the
lIlOre pret.entlou. ator), does not
to acbie.e.
bea'in
antiundeniably
North Afrlc. la

I

\

•

THB�ILE�
I'

WAR AWANCE

THE COLLEGE NEWS

(Founded I n tJl4)
durin, l�' Coller. Year (ue.pllnr durin.. Thanu�
Chrlelm.... nd &uter Hollda,-.. .nd durtr... examination w.,u)
In the Intereet or Bryn W. r CoUere .t the Ma..ulr. Bulldlnr. W.yn.,·
PL, .nd Dl')'n loI&
COli.. .
Th. Collt.. Newe Ie tull protec:ted by copyrl.ht. Nothln" that
appear. In It may b. reprinted.y ellh.r wholly or In part without wrlUen
permlulon or lh. Edltor·ln·Chlef.

,

x

e.

The Junior Prom, to be
given on May 8, will be lub .tituted tnr
the Spring
,.
Dance th . year. Underelaumen mayl attend and the
Seniors are the guestl of the
Junior Cia...
Junior Prom

�.ltb

,--_ _u_�� e�_ _I_

,

I

The Seeond War LoallDrive
Co"bft01t Room, April 1J.-In
begun thi, week in an effort
' , pGr her IeetUrt'I
' on C ongrell. Wit",
raite thirteen billion dollarl.
w,"ar ReIn'ftt(l' to t,..
1'-"
'. IIIt.nt4money i. to be solicited over and
. I S't IUlhon.
' Stapleton
'
hona
MIn
above the nomtal monthly bond
atated that the mobilization of pubpurchases. During the nexl three
lie sentiment and a declaration by
1
1
'
'
week. an ell'ort will be made
. Editorial Bodrd
the Senate endoralng an Internecontad all members of the college
ELIZABETH WATK.INS, '44, Editor-in-Cltief
tional organization mUll be the
community, and to give inlonriaALISON MERRILL, '45, COPII BARBARA HULL, '44, New.
decisive
actions in 1943. She extion
concerning
the
various
types
OPINION
MARY VIRGINIA MORE, '45, Ntw .
JE88IE STONE, '44
pressed t.he belief t.hat luch a
of bonds and the Government.', use
VIRGINIA BELLE REED, '44
declaration would be good political
of the money raised.
Editori,ll SIa6
st;ategy and that " it will release
Strain
for
Freshmen;
Individuals will be able to subHlLDRETlI DUNN, '44
ANN AYMER, '45
a
great amount of energy and eon
3Cribe for t.he bonds on campus or Math Considered Essential lidence
ANNABEL WEHRWEIN, '45
PATRICIA PLATT, '4$
in Europe and the Far
through their own banks. The
By P. Sterh
Apau. OURSLER, '45
POLLY GRAIIAM, '44
East."
SUSAN OULAHAN, '46
FRANCES WATTS, '46
student drive will be sponsored by
PATRICIA BEHRENS, '46
M.ucARET )(CEWAN, •••
By quoting actual ftgurea on the
the
War Alliance through the Atthe Editor of the NeVJ,:
RENa SMALL, '4a
reci!nt
elections, Misa Stapleton
liance represent.atives tn each hall.
showed
that the Democrats had
S
t
, CurtoOll'
Mtuic
IlonaI su baerlp
Add','
por .
' "ton made'1nlun,de,'graduates' experienee, I
loat
aeau
in Congreu. Although
POlY KENT, '45 CAROL B t..LA1lD, '45 KATHRYN ANN EDWARDS, '4u
the April collection will alllO be
the Dean's Office should
both
parties
votes in this eleccredited
to
this
campaign.
atudent. to take Physics tion that hadlost
Business Board
one
the Imallest
year unless they are tak· number of voters inof recent
Clothes Drive
LoUISE HORWOOD, '44, M411ager
times,
Firat Year Mathematics limul·
DIANA LUCAS, '4., Ad"ertiling
The Russian War ReHel Society
Democrau
lost
a
great
ELIZ.ABETH ANN MERCER, ·.5
In fact, it. would be more than the Republican.. many
ANN FITZCIBBONS, '4Jj
has sent out an ur-nt
plea for
0On"
NIN2 MO�OM£RY, '45
JEANNIrMARIE Ln, '45
to have Fint Year
clothing to be aent directly to the
the
factors
in
t.his
change
was
an absolute prerequi·
fig"ting
and home fronla in RusSubscription Board .. ..
Y
migration
of
workers.
A
great
for First Year Physics.
lia. As warm weather comel to
NANCY SCRIBNER, '44, Manag.r� CHAJlLO'M'E DINGER, '45
people who moved for war
t
lugge.t this beeaule the con-leonplo"m"n' 10lt their vote because
the campUI, the intense cold I. still
EDITH DENT, '45, A,,' Ma1'tager ANN WILLIAMS, '45
ANN SHIPWAY, '44
AUOREY SIMB, '44
setting the Russian armlel back. tent of t.he First Year Phy.ic.
not resided in the com
ELIZABETH HORRAI, '46
Cuo\RLOTT£ ZIMMERMANt-'45
The
troops
do
not
have
adequate
course
is
not
lufHciently
compre
munity
for
the required amount of
.t1ARJI MALIK, '45
clothes to protect them on the hensible wit.hout at least a knowl time. Another mechanical eaUll8
MAILING PRICE, $3,00
SUBSCRIPTION. $2,50
march, nor do the families who edge of dlfferent.ial calculus and for this decrease In votes Wal due
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
have given up spare clothing and college mathematical methods. The to the number of men who were
Entered lecond·claM matter at the Wayne. Pa Po.t omu
blanket. for the cause.
only alternative to thill proposal away in the armed services.
be a simpliftcation of the "The whole trouble," .he said,
would
every
il
in
box
There
collection
a
-'1
-hall for any old clothe. that stu- work which would reduce the prea "is that Congrell does represent.
lAntern
dents wish to donate to t.he Rua- ent excellent course to t.he level of the people." It has too many sec
How important is it for a college to have a literary magazine?
sian War Relief. Give what you high school physics.
ond rate men who. alt.hough most.
This is a question which is of pertinent interest to us at the moment, fe.!1 will be useful-searls, mit1f this' rule wert: in.tituted, it o! them are honest and are truly
as there is some doubt conceOling the existence of the Lalllerli next tens. red·flannels, swea�r., ski would eliminate both failurt:s and
concerned in t.he weltare of the
year. The lack of support by contributors and subscribers may booltl. They must be in reasonably nervous strain 'for most students count.ry at heart, do not have any
., who take the course. It is a hard great ability. Really able people,
make its continued publication impossible. 1 f the magazine is wearable condition.
course, but it is well worth retting Mill Stapleton aaeerted, often will
abandoned. the students will be left with no organ for the e:...pression
the proper background for it in not run for Congress. The word
of their imaginative and creative thought.
order to get the full benefit of it. politician itself is considered a
'
People who raise the objection that slanderous term. There Is, then.
Apparently the students do not consider the LOIl/nll to have
they want. the physics but not the the problem of getting good pe0great value for them. They do not lake the trouble to read it, nor
mathematics, have found that they ple to run tor Congress and of
do they take the trouble to contribute to it. Readers criticize the
By Jessie Slone, '44
get very little physics.
"raising the money necellary to
Lallte", for a st� t!].at is too stereotyped and a range of interest
For many weeks now the New Since serioull Itudents of physics beat the political machines."
that is too narrow. The editors have answered these criticisms by York papers, including the "staid" will need the mathematics anyway,
There is alio the question of
enlivening and varying the material, thus showing that the L01ltcrll Timel, ha�e been indulging in a it. will merely change the order in arousing voters t.o t.ake a real in
form of journalism commonly which they take their courses into terest in the elections. There are
has not become static in its form.
people who are willing to reelect
called "yellow." They have noted a more logical form,
Neither the students nor the faculty realize how valuable the
Sincerely yours,
a man with an opposite point of
a rise In the petty crime 'M"Id juve
Lalltern is. It not only reflects contemporary trends, but it also nile delinquency rates in Harlem.
PRISCILLA STERN, '43. view from t.heirs lIimply because
stimulates critical thinking. The writer, too, is able to evaluate his The treatment of these manites:;;_;
--- they think j'he is a good fellow."
Such people, she said, haven't
tation. of social and economic povo�n works through the criticism of others.
in
certain
sections.
_;
_:�
;;
��;::
really
thought what it- means to
erty hu bftn--(U'(':tr arwould )read I �::;;;"The recent opening of The Met.
The prevalent attitude toward the LalltcnI is not sufficiently
Conllnued on P...e Six
the average citizen to look upon all mammoth ballroom at Broad and
experimental. Students should contribute their work whether they Negroes whom
pua in the Poplar Streeu, offered him a
feel it is in the "accepted" style of the Lalltern or not. Readers Itreel as
T
he
n te chaIle n e
.
Is
now
being
l
should take an interest in what their fellow-students are thinking.
���5.�
��?i.�proving
� ��i:j;:iit- �:
:
: � � � admiuion.
� � � g§,�����;�
delphia press,
which
sought
of. � �����
In order to maintain what is in itself a very valuable institution, the
self not. 110 subtle 811 the New York ltnwrittell police lawBecause
which
frown
adoption of this attitude is necessary.
papen. It openly approves of on mixing ot races In such plaeess At first glance nothing seems
Jim-Crow practices.
of amusement, they were barred. the same. There is no graIl on
I am referring, in particular, to
A resentful youth hurled a bottle Senior Row and ivy grows untir
The Stud" of Histor"
a news story in the Pltiladelplt.i4 through a window.
Betore further ing. Studenla stumble to classes
Coinciding with the nation-wide celebration of Thomas Jeffer Rtcord on March 20 by Orrin C.
could
damage
be
done,
police dis- carrying torches. Mine�w.aa dipped
son's bi-centennial anniversary comes the revelation of the insuffi Evans.
Mr. Evans is a Negro, persed·the crowd.
in water, For three hours we
cient knowledge of American history by college freshmen. The who belongs to that ideological
"This 1tKwrittn law. incidental- listened to the brilliant young edu
group aptly called "Uncle Toms," ly, governs the poliey of similar cator. We set out to reconstruct
results of the Tillll's survey have provoked widespread discussion
They have their counterpart:a
and even the initiation of legislation to_ remedy the obvious failure among ot.her oppressed minorities e.tablllhments conducted for Ne . -what waa t.he price ot land in
18621 There is the que.Uon ot
groes In Negro section.,"
of our educational institutions in this field. \Ve will confine our and their basic function is to hin'Ing our plac- e In 'he world but let
T"
ntl unwrl" t
en
aw
I
S
somet
h
I'
der the fight for equal rights by new. I have heard of "implied Hutchin. decide. One more drafl
comment to one phase of the controversy.
urging submission to injustice, power." and the "unwritten
and Hutchins would have raised
\Vhatever the defects of the examination were, the results were
Mr, E\tans' story was about the stltution." But these phrasesContorch. I must. CO to the smokthe
are
SO appalling that there is no doubt that Americans need to know
tiO
a
rt
t l
to
i
more about their country's past than they do now. The exam ination �:��n��I� :el::�j
;�ai;� �s::!h �:�:: �:��:::�� :�o:: �:ricr:,o�ho��� ; �e��U�a�: �
has bee n criticized, and we think justly so, for its emphasis on the clothesmen" whose job would be to exi.tence rests on tradition. But discus. free love. The NaT)' De
recollection of dates and facts in isolation. This was no actident. "concentrate on smashing Negro never has this terminology been partment wanta a aweet youn"
muggers."
thing to translate 50 1 ines 0f e1eapplied to practices wnieh
for the day the results were published there was also printed an
Herbert E. Millen is another contradict the statutes directly
mentary German in half an hour�
the
on
article of comment by one of the two authors of the survey. Mr, "Uncle Tom." Be was appointed
two
dictionary paaaages, one sight.
book.
Hugh Russell Fraser. who is an official of the United Stat'es Office A iatant. Director of Public Sateper cent of the senior
Ninety-nine
Thia Uunwritten pollee law" is
of Education. Mr.Fraser blamed the results on recent trends in ty In order to'combat this alleged first of an a direct contradiction clall have Job
a
' for next year.
"crime wave" among members of of the Bill of Rights. It contra- Every time I turn the mattress I
the methodology of history teaching. Speaking of teachers who
his own race. Evans in hi. article dicta a law of the Commonwealth am tastInl' 0f tbe sorrow, aweat
have adopted this new methodology. Mr. Fraser wrote: "The pit- ..ys of him:
IvanIa wh'tCh •..tel 'ha, and mediocrity, Hey nonny. nonfaUs they have stumbled into has been due t o a failure to recognize
"Millen has been conacious for 0itf isPennsy
illegal for any place of amuse- ny oh and whtre,..,re the Ph.D.'s of
that the structure of history does not lend itself to the technique of l Ome time of increAsing racla1
Continued on Pa" Five
yesteryear. Perhaps we are too
social studies, ...History, which is essentially the recording of -------'- humanUed, too humanl�h yea.
we are. A liberal arter Is t.he
events, requires, in its elementary stages, a chronological time-se- solution of present problems.
darter
ot Bryn Mawrter, And W�
quence approach, .. ," Mr, Fraser obviously used his "chronoNo better example of the inspirational value of the study of
are vs..lng the war I
..:..
--;
history is needed than the way it is successfully used to build morale . 1"'
logical time-sequence approach" in drawing up the examination.
We beg to differ with Mr.Fraser's ideas on studying history. in time of great national crisis. lnterest in our democratic tradi
Self·Go'Ynnment
Why, it may be asked, should 'we study history? We believe that tions, in the
timeless writings of Jefferson, Paine, and Lincoln
'
Tbe
propoaeci c.hattcea tn
the study of history has first and foremost a utilitarian value, and should not depend on the occurrence of an anniversary or a crisis,
the Self-Go-.ernment replasecondly an inspirational value which also can be useful. In order but should be kindled in the history class-room.
tions which were -.oted UPOIl
to grapple better with present and future problems we must Jearn
History taught in the Hchronological time-sequence method"
are not yet in effect..
They
must be appro-.ed. by the
their origins, and thus be equipped to strike at their causes. The "'ilI be neither useful nor inspirational, except by accident; nor will it
Board of Directo.... Students
phrue, '1tistory repeats itself," has httn loosely used. Neverthe- be easily retained if unrelated to familiar notions, events or strug
are' reminded that. lIDtU
leu, few students of history wilt deny that within carefully defined gles. We do not doubt thit a partial cause of the bad showing made
theil, the replatioM remain
limits certain historical paralleJs.can be drawn. The ability t o recog- by those who took the test was the character Mr. Fraser gave it and
lInc.Jsa.naed.
niu: the recurrence of certain situations is a valuable tool for the the continued use in many Kh� ....... nx1bodology be.a<ilvocal
... L------J
,
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..-'rHE COILEGB NEws

Lea'l'es to Join
Africa n

WOT NOT

A phenomenal range of oplruon
exists about the recent article in
Forhut8 about Bryn Mawr. There
i s • de8nite group whith considers
the picture wholly accurate, unbiased, and very flattering. At
the other extreme stand those who
maintain that the article was poorIy written, Inlipld, and inconse.
quentla
'I , th at it proved no pomt
conclusively
and
preaented
no
worthwhile view, that it lacked
interest or was downright borig
n .
The Iatter are 1ft
"
"
h e maJority,
b ut
it II possible to ftnd almOst anything in the way of opinion from
someone on campus.

dent found ..it sufficient for what
it was meant to be.

11

One of the moal frequent criticilms was that of the &tyle
writing, which a great many found
un bearably flowery. trite and overdone-the "torch-carrylnS'''
annoyed quite a few. Several peopie resented the remarks
Mis!! Park. Mrs. Vaux, of
Publ icity Office, emphasized
that particular style ia typical
the magazine, a definite policy
flavor which pervades all their
ture. of this sort.
Exemplily;n•. the different
gles abown in the opinion were
A rather large proportion ad- following claaaiftcations: ft waa too
mitted they found the article dis- flattering; it was biased against
appointing beeause "it didn't touch Bryn Mawr; it was the truth and
us at aII -it W8I onIy the admin- not very flattenng, b ut wh0IIy
lstrative point-of-view." The un- biased. Similarly we found the
dergraduates really hoped to hear opposing ideas that it ahowed us
about themselves, one said, and as not doing enough in the war,
they "object to heinS' �ritten up and that it makes us appear to be
as an industry." ·Other. felt thatjdoing more t.Jl.an we are. Against
the write-up skimmed the surface those that think it captured the
ot Bryn Mawr without being in- spirit of the college are thoae that
a«urate, lS\tt without really touch- feel it doesn't capture the spirit.
ing the' e88ential aspects of it. It Perhaps the most obvious conclu;, perhaps to be ex..cted that the sion is that we aren't too sure of
students would be hyper-critical wha. the spirit of I t III!
about a thing so close to them and
It seems that all hoped for somepresented to the world by people thing slightly different, however,
outlide the college; neverthelee, it and probably those who were pleasseems to be a fairly general criti- anUy surprised liked it, but a greatcllm that it wal not Bryn Mawr er number were disappointed, and
wlUch wal depldedL but some re- felt a great deal was lacking in
mote opinion on Modern Education the article.
in War Time.
Mias McBride pointed out that
'
this waa, after all, the purpose of
the article as far as ForhutfJ
ilfogcuiJlfJ W&8 concerned; thst they
r
--aet out to portray the impact of
The
"Goldlpinnera,"
with mu.ic
the war on a woman's collegebe prenn,
Hans
will
Schuma
by
one maintaining liberal traditions
May 20
ance
the
Club,
by
sented
D
and one which had not violently
directed
The
performance
and
21.
.
converted to war purposes. They
had their' minds made up as to by Mill Josephine Petta, will be
what point of view they wanted, given in Wyndham Garden. The
and although, beyond that, they IOi0ists are:
were unbiased, they were really Princess ...... Frances Lynd, '43
4
collecting information on Bryn Prince ..... Graham Hobson, '4
Feind,
Lisbeth
'46
Witch
......
1
Mawr only in relation to the war.
They were not attempting to give Witch 2 .... Estelle Morrison, '46
of the Well ... Mary l?unn
a picture of the college itself, ita
..... Margaret Browder.. '46
purposes, activities and in'tereits
of the atudents, as they had in an King's Physician
Lois Townsend,
earlier article in 1936. Thua
Rarriet
Shapiro. '46
.....
though it isn't all of Bryn
Selma Rossmauler, '43

'

1

1

�-:.

"goea a little beyond
Bear .... Nina Montgomery,
for ill intereat " (Miss
Swallow ....... Helen Fogel,
feels that bringing Hutchins
had nothing to do with the c;;�::�e l\ Iaidens ..... Hildreth Dunn,
Virginia Thomas,
or the war), Bryn Mawr's :
I
Kate Rand,
Two Sisters ..... Jane Leftar,
Edith Schmidt,

WHAT TO DO

A Q!presentative from Interna:.
tional BUBiness Machines will come
to the college on Thursday after
noon, April 16, to see seniors and
graduate students who may be in
terested in politions with Inter
national Busineas Machines. Please
let the Bureau of Recommenda
tiona know i f you would Uke to
see her.
The Naugatuck Footwear Plant
of the United Rubber Company is
looking for students interested in
personnel work. Also, examina
tionl have been announced for
Junior Social workers and for Per
sonnel Aidel in Richmond, Vir
ginia. These postlona are open to
Itudenta of any major.
The following scientific politions
are open:
Naval
Researeh
Laboratory,
Washlngton-Phtsicistl and Chern
istl.
National Bureau of Standards,
Washin,ton-Physicista and Math
ematlciana.
.-General Motors Corporation, De
trolt-Chemilta, I!hya:iclalli, Matb
.
ematlciana, and Statlatie:.lans.
Fi�atone Tire and �ubber Com-

ArdmoN

2117

B. S. McCAWLEY a< co, Inc.
BOOKS
c...... .-s..

been granted
to join the French
After several weeks' trainat Fort Bennin" Georgia, he
leave f Or Africa.

ha.

,

I

Broadcasls of WHAV

Eyening broadc••t.a from WHAV,

Plumbing
"' orkmen

IN PRINT

_______

· !.. ,
i

��·:,

believed in people.

T1t.fJ HlL'JrUl'It Comedll lakes one

dumb-looking, freekle-faced
teen-age Western Union
one plumpish widow,
and weaves a tale
one
we feel we have read before.
The long, silent moments of a
ctdldl', life, the baffied wisdom of
middle-aged men, the details of a
a town, a long' walk-we
recognize these things. And told
in Saroyan'a good il lomewhat
style, they make a satisfyI ng book.
If you have read any of Saroyan's work, his short storiel, or
(Bryn
PeoplfJ
Beautiful
Mawr-Haverford
Spring play),
you will recognize in this new book
hi. tendency to render attractive
the most improbable characters_

used in Mr. ,Dougherty's lecture on
currents and the .....
"ALPARGATOS"
of
eleetrical
appliances.
Dougherty alao demonstrated
Mexican Espadrilles
method of welding, along with
.
on
rapid explanation of the inner
brown
shocking pink
workinga of fUles.
yellow
dark blue
Enumerating all the tools which
$2.95
every well-regulated house should
NON·
RATIONED
epossesl, Mr. Ma Lure gave a practical lesson In carpentry showing
the effects of change in temperaMa"ar�' Pa.d
ture on a"1l wood furnishings, and
the quickest way to put a broken
St. J.m�. Pt.«, Ardmore
;n do
h o a a le I k n o
,
:� : ;
;
W
�
"
;
'�
; �
�
y ;
;
� �
O
C �
;
;�
;
;
., �
�
;;;;;;;;;;;�

;,1

MEXICAN SHOP

�

incredible sympathy and huwhich borders on the mawkare Itronger here than ever.
swift pace dves it; you ean
read the whole ltory in little more
."
than two hours. Saroyan wr'"
his most ambitious work in a mat.
ter of daya; the limplicity of lan
,uage i s a testimony to this.
Here is an author completely re
laxed, at home with his readers be
cause he doesn't care what they
think.
All alone in his happy
philosophy, Saroyan 101111 about,
repeating witll a slow Armenian
smile, "People are beautiful and
sad and tunny. I love them all."

'46

'43

'49

G IFT S

Inexpensive

and

Practical

END TABLES
RAG RUGS

•

LAMPS
Hobson and Owens
Lancaster Averiue

Long Paper due?
Drown your'sorrows

home about.
"Tha", whot a
AlIt the man in the ranks how Coca-Cola
rata with him. Ask the man behind the
PX counter_ They'll bath tell yau,-when
it comes to refrethment, nothing 'ok., the
Poc. of �d Coco-Cda. Energy-giv
Ing r.".....,.., _ . quality you can count
.. disflncti¥e, deiicious taste.-al
on
combIM to proote a point that needa no
�I The anty thing like Coco-Coki 11
Coca-Cola, itseff."
_

•

In
. .

M, Radios to Ctll'T1

'45 the
'46 rflor
'44 Ish,
'46 The

pany, Akron, Ohio-Women tor
accounting, drafting, engineering,
laboratory work, and time study.
New York Ship Building Corpo
ration, Camden, N. J.-Women for
training as drafters and expediters.
The Navy Department has an
nounced a special intenalve course
In the Japanese language, to be
given at the University of Colo
rado and lalting one year. Ap
plicants mUllt have a college degree
must have completed three yeara
of college with a previous study
of at least six months of Chinese
or Japanese. Those accept-ed wUI
be commiasioned as WAVES.
The following bankl have
open to women: The Commercial
National Bank and Trust Company
and the Guaranty Trust Company
in New York, and the Northern
COntinued on Pace Four

,

Beware the wolf! Maybe
it', ehaaing Peter. Peter',
gone, too. If found, please
return Prokofleff'. master.
piece. Peter (ucd tile Wolf. to
the Record Library imm&dlately. .

Mobilized in 1939. M. Guiton
the Bryn Mawr-Haverford radio
already seen action in thi'Il:�14�ctr'jc:jt'l'.
station, ca� now be heard at 6:40
While serving with the army
on the dial of any radio on either
did Uaison work with the Brit,a,mpu., The programa are preish. One of those evacuated at
Lsented from 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.
Dunkirk i n 1940, h e was later sent
War is doing atrange things to
Monday throuib Thursday.
to France, where he was dewomen In the world of today, and
mobilized after the French-GerAlice Minot, new president of the
with the generoua cooperation of
armistice.
Bryn Mawr Radio Club, .aid that
the workmen of the college, Bryn
�
M, Gu,'ton and Mr, So..r are ,h.
since there will be fewer people at
took
iirls
course
a
Home
in
Mawr
members of the faculty now
Haverford next year, Bryn Mawr
Mechanics deaigned to prepare any
armed forces.
will have to take over mOn! of tt.
future housewife for all the trials work. The club has introduced
and tribulations of a handyman.
period of apprenticeahip for all
Imembo"
,'nt.re.ted ,'n the techni,
IEI,,, ;,;t.. plumbing, heating-all
,
end
of
broadcasting.
o..n books after a detailed
The evening broadcaats will ihSaroyan's Love for Humanity,
1 ��: �� ��: course, including th...
,
..,. a \'ariely of progr
ams �rom
Sympathy, H umor '10
;:
l diagrams of all
7:30 to 9:30, and will play re"HWnan Comedy"
points.
corded music from 9:30 to 10:30.
Mr. Mathewa, lecturing on
A radio in the Soda Fountain will
Specially contributed by
and care of eoal and
broadcast the music program. The
Ellen Harriman, '46
furnacea, illustrated his talk
transmitter which enables these
William Saroyan must be
carefully pr.pared ,..cdt�ord broadcasts to be heard on campus
only man in the world who,
i'n Merion basement
model of a typical furnace,
was installed
out feeling like a aiss ie, can ..,"" I,;olly constructed for the
; :1
during the vacation. The broadthat people are beautiful. Born In a later clall, when ,:;::;� � n
� casting itselt wilI be done from
�
well before the first World War, the intricacies of plumbing,
Havertord a8 before.
American-Armenian
thia
has handed out mimeographed
,rown up in one of the mOllt unthe lecture, and ,ave the
settled and dillillusioning eral of genuine practice in repairing the der. Following the same closely
his adopted <;ountry. Where
washers and basins of the college. practical line, Mr.Crouthamel went
pinned their faith on Wall
An actual doorbell Iyatern and a intu the proper techniques of paint
.
Coca Cola, or the
of Irons and small ltoves ing, and the care and cleaning of
Nations, Saroyan has
In various Itagel of disrepair were Aoon and walli.

I
Club to G,'�e
' Golds h ;nner5 ' in 1I4a:rl::;'";

_

Hawdoni, P..

M. Gwton

..
, yo-oI.&I,,,,n,,,

M. Radios to Carry
Broadcasts of WHAV

Wolf!

Tea at the College Inn

•

,,_ �

•

•

()
-

THE COIJ.EGE NEWS

AUitntce Office,..

The

War . Alliance

Microfilm Reading Machine in West Wing
Shows That Library is Truly Modem in Spirit

,

an

nounces that the 'followinl'
students are members of the
new Executive Board:

son ,seated In front of the machine.
8y April Ourtler. '4'
Ponderous, l e n I t h y, mUlty The fUm can be fun, and the pages
.helves of Tit. New York Time. turned in any direction and at any

Secretary·Trea.aurer, Leila
Jackson, ''''6.
Chairman

Volunteer

of

Drives, Lydia Gifford, '46.
Chairman of War Courses.

Ann Fit&gibboM, ...6.
Chairman of War lnlor·
mation, Jeanette Lepska, ·U.
•

Head 'Of Current Events,

I

':==========::;:::=1
Barbara Coe, ......

-

WHAT TO DO
Continued

from

stretch along the aoulh basement speed by a simple syatem of hanof the library, aymbola of an age dlel.
gone by.
The modern "ra haa
The main importance of the ma
moved into the Weat Wing-m��
l
chine Iiea in the field of researchfilm hAl come to atay.
Fifteen no longer mUll bedevilled seholal'l

Trust Company in Chicago.
For further details of any of
•

01

basement

these positiont, see the Bureau
RecommendatioM.

U".

_

the Recordak

1

_

more formally Ipeaking, the
brary Microfilm Reading

F�����: 1 ---:�:��:�� �:,;: i :a:I

RCA Victor Corporation
openinga for g r a d u a t e I

The Recordak made ita debut
the college in September, 1941,

uo:.;aUJe 0

counes In aptitude and
anee teltlng, Statistics,
Management, Economics,

College Inn

he College Inn ANOCia�
tion announcea the retIre
ment of Mrs. Sarah Davia a8
manager of the Inn.
Mra.
Harold Ferguson, of New
York, will take her place.

'-

-'

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

B.M, a nd Hayerford
Choirs to Sing Bach

month. of the Time. stored in one tear off to far-away libraries to
foot of ahelf apace, compact and see and study the editions and
The combined choira of Bryn
permanent. aale from the deteri· manu.eeriptl neceuuy lor their Mawr and Haverford will aing in
oration
age and
A. one of work. Once located, any book or Chapel on Sunday, April 18, in
the library staff put it, it could be manuscript, no matter how old, Goodhart at 7 :30·P. M. "Blclling,
called a more lasting and smaller can be copied onto microfilm for a Glory, Wiadom, and Thank.," by
version of the old Hebrew Krolls. cost ol lell than a cent and a half
a page. All the large libraries In
The real root of all this lies in
' Europe
Iargi! brown mach"tne mstalled
thls country, and a few m
are
tne
with
Wes�
W;n.
provided
necelJlary
80IItary glory in the

I>alre Three

T

,
,

"

dustrlal Engineen and
ants.
They have announced

I

training plan for various

a

1

glalS

level for

are

'

'

IIOOn be an important part of the
reserves.

neering Aides. 80 applicants
the coune will be accepted and
training will begin about the
of May and last for 42 w.ek.,
Please notify t.he Bureau of
ommendaUona if you

ing on Monday, discussing the war

problem in relation to Spain. Mill
Nepper. an instructor in Spanish
and assistant dean to the Grad·
uate School, emphasized the quea·
tions

of

misunderst.anding

and

photorraphing machines, and ac·
cording to a recent Ulting more
Continued on Page Five
than 5,221 bookl, manuscripts and formed for the first time that same
uroHa have been made available to year by the Bach choir in London. Minister of t.he First Presbyterian
Reeordak owneu.
The Bryn Mawr College Choir Church, Lansdowne. Pa.
'
the lacred worka
Our college library is rapidly WI'II aIso smg
and Bach ,
'
adding to ita own collection, con. f PurceII, PaIestrma,

0

large ground

attempting to understand Spain as
a nation," declared MI
•
• Dorothy
Nepper at the Spanish Club meet..

01

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

at

Common Rootlt, April ".-"The
American people should under. '
stand the Spanish civil war before

appeasement under preaent world
conditions.
Misa Nepper pointed out the
Bach, and the choral ode, "Blest
Pair
Sirens," by Hubert Parry, misunderstanding in the United
This Statel over the Spanish situation.
are the ....pared selectiona.
ode by Milton was tet to music by The Spanish fascists have pre·
. ht..part aented the war to t.he world' in only
Parry in 1887 for an elg
chorul and orchestra. It wal per· two aspect. : as a war'" against

" -d amount 0f
f a I'Iml...,
crofilm ma...,rla
'- ' I I't has
unknown to the I arge majorItY
sisting now of many Spanish and 'm add"It.lon there WI'II be Bach
ing, Business Administration, and the student body. It is only
books. a lew German and French chorales lor Choir and congrega·
Market Analv
L A
�s
recent '"
8 more references t
,
,u"'
texts. and many original Latin tlon.
.
of the firm will come to the
the Tim�' are demanded,
The speaker will be the Rev·
scripts from the Vatiean vaults.
to interview students if there
machine is coming into ita
Students may have full use of erend G. Malcolm Van Dyke, 0.0.,
enough who are interested.
The mi�ronlm Itself, the
both these and the Time. films by ,-,
notify the Bureau of
the government u"" for
the librarian in charge.
AFTERNOON TEAS
tiona if )'ou would like an
mail, is about the size Wan
Many of the professors have al.
at the
view.
nary candid camera roll, wound on ready requested films of certain
- 'I)()OI' resembling those of a movie books for their claSleS. and it is
RCA also hiS openings for �' :"
COMMUNITY KITCHEN
trical, Radio, Mechanical, and :
LANCASTER AVENUE
projector.
Each page is thrown probable that the Recordak will

0

Understanding Spain '
Stressed by Nepper

Bir,hday Ctlllr,

0"

24·ho",

notice

[llUlUliE 'i SCROOL J
Special CourM for ColJep

Women. prepares you fOf\ pre·
ferred MC:t'eb.riai poIitiona. [)it...

tinauUhed faculty. Individualized
jrutrucbOn. Elfectiva placan�t
len-ice.
NIW ft...s ."IN ....UAly.
JULY AND SlPTftIla
420 t........ Aft., .... Tn Cftr
U "...".t
. St., .... 0...,., N. J.
•

'er "" .H•. flflfIrus DlrKfw

•

�
€
�

1
in�or- I

ested in having an interview
the RCA repreaentative.

Curti sa·W right is looking for
students with majora or minors in
Mathematici. PhYlica. Chemistry.
Personnel, and Busine.. Adminis·

tration.

The following Civil Service Po-

sltiona of special int.ereat to col·
Ieee women are open : Administra·
tlve Officers. Administrative An·
alYlu, Fo"ign Country Analysts.
-Publle Opinion Anaiyala, Admin!a·

trative Offlcen for Service in the
American
Republics,
Economic
Analysts, Geographers. Advertia·
ing Spec:ialilta. and Aerial Photo·

I

"The Flowers that bloom
in the Spring .

. ."

��

Should remind you to get
your Eas(er Cards and Gift.

from
RICHARD STOCKTON
Bryn Mawr

New "0"_""
Deodorant
klftl]

YOU CAN DEPEN D ON

'
CH ESTERFI ELD S

Right Combination of the
world's be.t cigarette tobaccos to give
you a

MILDER BmER TASTE

More and more smokei'll are swinging along

with Chesterfield because they know they can always
depend on this

MILDER, BElTER,TASTING

cigarette

to give them more smoking pleasure,
Because it is made of the

righl combi"alimt of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known
the world over as the cigarette that
Cd.. 'I

InI, a better dgartlte,

SATISFIES,

Yo"

THI C'GARE"E THAT GIYES
THIY WAIIT
•

•

•
•

Fin

THE COllEGE NEWS

Smith, Tabor Present
Hudson Labor School
. Program for SUUlDleir
Preaident
Philadelphia

McBride

and

CoUeges Meet

�' HaU Presidents
The

Committee for the
Hudson Shore Labor School invite
undergraduates to a tea in the
Deanery on Thuraday, April 2 2 , at
'
M'1'1 H'ld
. h, one-time
4 : 30.
I a Smit
dean of Bryn Mawr, fonner director of the Hudson Labor School,
and present chie! of the tederar

II

following have been
elected Han PreaidentJ for
the year 1943-1944:
Rhoad., Anne Heynieer.
Rockefeller,
Davil.

Pembroke
Lucas.

i

Ruth

West,

---

such aa Barnard to that
Smith a� Mawr.

",,11'0"

Pembroke Ealt, Deborah
Ca.sidy··
Denbigh, Anne Sprague.
Merion, Msrian Estabrook.
Wyndham, • Florence Sen�
ger.

worke.r's education program, Will
Edith
N o n-Re I i d e n t,
apeak.
Mrs. Tabor, Bryn Mawr,
Schmidt.
'39, and new director of the achool,
will be present to diacuaa waya in 1.----'.which Bryn Mswr atudents can fit liberties,
bargaining,
collective
into the new summer plan.
and the baals of democratic eovOwing to defense jobl that make ernment.
it impossible for industrial w "k- I
T'he purpose of the Hudson
,
era to take a five-week v
o
Shore Labor School aa exprelsed
:
:
:
�
�
:
this aummer, the program ,:.
by the late President . Thomaa is
of three unitl.
Two of these
"better to acquaint young indua�
for two weeks each, the other
trial workers with their respen.i.
one.
The courscl are to "n",,,n- bilities and problems, both as

1

1

I

I

1

..nnounced that all student actlvlthese laws on their books.
bert.
tiee ahould be directed toward the
This il the kind of thing that
winning of the', war and the peace.
our Japanese enemy makel good
wae conce�
...... with probleml
This involved sbolitipn of all deuse of in itll propaganda among
particulargovernment,
atudent
caying organizations and curtailour Negro citizens to the ef'lect
ment by the student councils of Iy in connection with the honor that "Japan Is the defender of the
laviall expenditures for social func- ystem, library regulations, and darker races." Thil Is the k' nd f
I
I
0
tlons, In addition, each club waa
doubt
to
causes
people
thing
that
Since each colrulel.
alked to turn all ita efforts to one
,
our sincerity when we speak of the
.
msin activity, preferably connected lege has a syatea:; which aee'!!.l �AtlaJltie Charter. This II the kind
in approach with that
with the war, Throughout, emphaof thing that makes for "winning
Mawr, the m�in to�ic of
sis was placed on curtailment and of
the war but losing 'the peace."
was a dlscul3lon of
coordination which is made possible the
But, most of all, the mentality
becsuse. of the power of the central the value of mem�rthip in �utaide that dictates such unwritten lawl
.
.
council and the lack of class or club student organizations, pnmanly the ethics that approve. of Jim
the tJ. S. F. A. and U. S. S. A.. It
autonomy.
Crow in any form, il the mentality
At Wellesley, a. at Bsrnard, was generally felt th..t the N. S. and ethics that createl and fosters
each organizatiof'l was asked to I F. A. was more vsluable to large the conditions in which "mugging"
concentrate on only one activity I univel'8itie. and that the Seven- is bred.
and the main efforts of the college College Conference served the pur- I r-,----.
were focused on a weekly war aI- pose of mutual diacUlaion ot com
APARTMENTS AT
sembly. Eisborste social functions mon problems in a more emdent
were removed here also and each manner than that body.
BETTWS-y.COED
girl was asked to contribute at
leasl two hours a week to some
form of war work, either in connection with war jobs or war
The student response t.o
thia h&!l shown remarkable spirit

I"".",..

1

clearly understand that what we
are accepting with one hand we
art fighting with the other.
Unller the presidency of Manuel
Ethanla, intellectual and thinker,
and the motto, "Pan, Patua, y J UItica" (bread, motherland and JUItice), ham costs $1.50 a pound, the
Board of Health makes four de-
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or

unfurnished)

(fur
at

Bet""..Y-COfd, opposite Good
hart Hall, for graduate au
de.nu or �mbe... of the fac-

�
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GIVB HIM
A BBBAH!

''''' 1

Miss Bourke·White

Ans",ers Questions

From 7 to 8 in the evening is the peak hour
for long distance calls. It's then that tele

Continued from Page One

their plans on our achievements.
They want to raise their standard

of living, with reward based on
merit and service to the atate. In
accord with their "party line" they
criticiu the exiltence of opp'reased
minorities, but appreciate our
clean diplomatic slate with them.
They expn!U their respect and

ing in a universal curiosity aDOU'
America and Americans.

phone lines are most heavily burdened.
] t's then, too, that most men in the armed

forces have an opportunity to call home
from camp and navy yard.
You'll make it possible for the;r calls

1

ever possible, avoid the busy hour of 7 to 8
hen making out-of-town calls.

EASTER IS ALMOST

You can also belp to keep war-lime tele·

HERE!
Trtat yourseU

phone service fast and accurate if you will

to a n tw

make your long distance calb on a station
t().station basis and call by number.
•

Mrs. Waterman's

' ;;;;���
w,�;;;;�s.��':;�;;;;"'!i:�w;;:;
I ���8""'i;�"';;,o¥

to

go through more quickly if you will, when

dras from

Rene - Maree)

VIcrOR

��

I

liveriel a day to collect those. dead
from typhus, and rice and bread,
the poor man's diet, are almost un·
obtainable except in the, Black
Market.
With a complete under- lems faced by the other.
atanding of the Spanish problem,
the Allied natiQns will have a
greater chance of winning them al
allies.
French Hairdrellet
Miai Nepper lpoke in Spanish
8H Lana*r AYeIlue
and afterward. an.wered que..
tionl in an open disculsion.

nished

Is as yet. nebulous, the general
opinion was that each college

�!�l; �\��;;

anee of air power and tranaportation.
"The Red Army," he continued,
"is vital to the winning of the war.
Even the moat reactionary com
mentators agree that without the
Soviet Union victory over the Axis
is a remote and di&nt possibil
ity." Some people will agree
it is "all right to meet together in
. But after the war, the argu.
runa that we mu.t leparate
prepare for a third .;war.
Intelligent people realize that thia i.
U thingl
not an impolllibility."
are allowed to drilt, the conse
quencea may over-ride "the cooper
ation esaential for victory and
permanent peace." The belt meana
to prevent such a thing ia for the
people of the two countries to ap
predate and underltand the prob

a

ap rtment.

lnex�aive

Is a new organization whose policy

'" I

I

per, now liea i
ita
resources : iron, mercury,
aten, and oliye oil, and In ita use
a gateway to the new world
the fugitives fleeing from Europe.
On the other hand, we should
realize that the present go'",n- I
ment is purely Fascist. U we de�
cide on appeasement, we should

Th�re was a discusaion of membershlp In the newly-formed U. S.
S, A. In view of the fact thst. it

ulty. Ruel'Ve .partnwnu now
and energy snd this interest is re- should consider the question o(
for 1M: summer or the colle.ge.
flect- d in their active participation memberahip independently before
year. Te.le.phone 1;-1. H. Col
snd after the IIr�t uaembly .of the
in a political forum,
lins,
Bryn M:IIwr 0160.
U.
S.
S.
A.,
whIch
Is
meeting
to
Radcliffe Vaslar and Connectih
:
y
po
dc
m
n
t
.
'
epo
a o
rted that their at� 1 � '
.
l . ;"'
=
=
� u, �
�
�
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=
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tempts to divert interest from - �
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
�
�
�
purely collegiate activities to oneil

war indultry.
The p.,,.,;;,.I"· 1
problem il thal of working wo
_m'n
, t
� R,usw-tl. S. Relations
al consumerll.
The coune d�;
,
directly connected with the
with rationing, price control, and
Predicted b, Harrj" " R ' had met with little opposition.
methods of family care. The IInal
Tn contrast to this, Smith and Bryn
ContInued from Page. One
two-week unit, "Freedom from
Mawr have made comparatively
F ear, .. handles the su bJec' 0f CIVI
. '1
: aIter the war, there
f.w attempts to curtail, coordinate,
.�_
cause for lridion.
redirect college activities. Inthat Poland shan ha '
:
war courses and war organiUnderstand;ng Spa;n
of government the
o
have been 8uperimposed
b utwe also realize that
Stressed by l"'PI""
any organic connection
:;��:
�
'I;:.: freedom of choice
existing
activities.
COI1t1nued from Palle Four
Pends on who feeds them."
Academically, al80, the col1egel
communism and as a war to save
i vote for the government
h ,<Yp been adapted to the time8.
Christianity.
The Allied world first sends them food.
and Barnard have instituted
has accepted these aspects as the there is the ditference in the ideolowar minors ; courses for
only onea and hal closed ita mind gies of the two countries.
But,
those
who
have classical majors
to further discussion.
Mr. Harris pointed out, we have
Today appeasement with Spain often cooperated in the paat with not directly connected with the war.
is the bailie problem. Miss Nepper countriel whOle political ideologies Variou8 colleges have interdepart
mental majors and war majora
believes that. it we decide on ap differed from oura,
comparlble to those at Bryn Mawr,
peasement, we should accept it be
Dr. Harris, who wal born in
cause of military necessity, not England and educated at Cam- Mopnt Holyoke has developed a
with the intention of separating bridge, also Itrelled the special system of job classification in co
the Spanish people from "the Jov interests we have in common with operation with the faculty voca
tional committee.
arms of the Axis,"
the Soviet Union.
Both countriea
The second part of the Conferof

I

The Commonwealt.h of Penn8ylvania and many other states probably take g�at pride in seeing

I

trate on war and peal-war
lems al they a ect the w k' , 1
fT
,,, ''
and citizens in the ,0,
,,.
,u" ; "'· 1
The emphalls will fall on the
Freedoml.

workers and as citizenl in their
community."
Founded al the
Bryn Mawr Summer School for
Industrial Workera in 1921, it
functioned at the college until
The first two weeks will
1939.
In that year it moved to
with "Freedom (rom Want."
\Vest Park, N. Y., as the Hudson
workers will study the �"a, Shore Summer School.
security progrAm as presented
The Hudson Shore Labor School
the National Plan Board and
is for girls 18 to 36 who work in
pecta of the prod ctive Iystem. factoriel,
Every lummer six or
U
The second one-week unit II
seven girls are chosen from dilsigned especially for young women ferent Ea8tern coileges for poII�
with children who are going
tions as undergraduate

Continued from PI.e Two
,
ment to discrimlnat:e aga Inat peopie- fo", reasons of color or race_

dents to the Board : Mary
Ellis al Senior Member,
Alison Merrill and Mary
Jean Hayel as Junior Mem-

At the beeinning of this year
Barnard War Activitiea Board

Diana

CITY LIGHTS

The Self-Government As
lOCiation announces the elettion of the following Itu-

Conl,nu... trom P
a
,. One

1

Alice

1 :��i:

Elections

To Discuss Curtailment

When you first learn a telephone num-

At Haverford Station

ber that you may wish to call again, make
a note of it

so

time you call.

that you will have it next
•

EASTER IS COMING

*

Teltgnph your Flowtn

•

, frO,.

"a. ..LL ".u.ao.. CO••A.Y

jEANNE'1I'S

•
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�ymour Will
On Musical
Mra.

Harriet

Bourke-White Tells

Radio Club Election

.. :30 Monday, April

�

19.

I

I the
'

__

Alice Minot, '45, a. preal·
of the
dent.
Mulical L
Therapy, will apeak on "Mulie f
<f
Health Today" in the Deanery t
founder and pre&ident
National Foundation of

---I

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Current Events

and lunk.

work

with

wounded

military hospital..

men

who he I. instead of choosing
nlost able men.
In order to
a -deeeptive campaign in the

in

election, it is essential that
loin.. Seymour wa. a lecturer for Congreft make a commitment on
seven yeara on the New York
international
organization.
Board of Education. and had her

own program on the National
Broadcasting Company ayatem for
fhe years.
Two years ago the
Natidnal Foundation of Musical
'JIIlerapy was founded for the pur

should be no repetition of

For Deliciow Snacks-
'
within walking distance
Go to the

PO" of training peraons interested
In musical·therapx....:

She was traveling with

ing and Hight home.

DINAH

•

FROST'S

BRYN MAWR, PA.

NO OARLlNG"

he isn"

going up in a plane.

"Blind flying" is service slang for a blind date.

Now d'ya see what they're talking about?

EASTER' CARDS
Ayt' HaplPUD and Cashmere
LO'l'e.ly Sprill, Colors

SPRING IS HERE ! !

0... "",Nlarlal lralll".,
.. ,..,..."""IIw:q....-d 1
c.w
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Philip Harrison
BRYN MAWR, PA

_

HAS

:'��OT���.�M�.�M�.-:�r;
-�MJ.

SHOES

...

..
HEW YOfll � ".... .. _

,

�

mentioninC the air "rendelYous"

of bombers from all American air
fields, the tight zlg·:r;ag formation,
and finally "he brilliant bomb scor·-

BLUE COMET

_

__ lit I'- If _......w

•

She told of

her photographic apparatu., which
wa. lost when her ship went down

I.,

teachera the "Seymour Approach."
In the I.." war she did therapeutic

their I"irita."

underrround life in foxholea
Continued trom Pace One
Mias Bourke·White related her in Tunisia, and the brilliant feats
lOme of the American flyers.
trip by convoy to North Africa,
reoounted in
Mias
Bourke-W
when her transport was torpedoed

She for
in flames. She mentioned the gal.
many yean lupervlaed the use of
Contln u ed
'ro
m
pall'e Two
mUlical therapy in a number of have a representative government. lantry of Waaca and nuracs in
abandoning the boat.
New York hoapit.ta.
"The House and Senate," Mila
Miss
Bourke-White
described
After receiving her diploma Stapleton said, "muat relonn
experiences
in
North
Africa,
her
affain!' There are too many
from . the National Conservatory
those
in
Tunisia.
The
particularly
..,-lapping committees and they
in Stultgart, Mrs. Seymour began
her profellional career at the In·
the policy ot joint
.tltute
MUlicat Art In New
bearings.
They should the year J920, when the Repub
York. Later ahe founded the SeYabolish the practice of having lican. promised American mem·
mour School of Musical Re-eclueachairmanahip of a committee bership in the League of Nations
tion, where .he taught hundreds of
to the aenior member regardless and then did not keep this promise.

0,(

detail her preparatlon. for a flight
and her voyaa-! in a bombinl raid,

African A d'l'enluu$ I �il
rh.,

The Bryn Mawr Radio
Club take:a plea.ure in an·
noundng the election of

Afar

morale ",.. high, .he laid; "the
closer to combat the boy. were, the

HOSIERY

•
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they say:
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" DI NG

HOW " -for very good

.. CAMEL"

The

-for the fav?rite cigarette with
the Mannes
m

men

CAMELS SURE
ARE DING HOW !
TH Ey'RE
UTRA MILD AND
THAT AlCH FLAVOR
HOLDS UP PACK:
AFTER PACK

Zone

-where dgar.Hes are iudged
The ''T-ZONI''-Taste and Throat-is tbe

proving ground for cigarettes. Only yOllr
taste and throat can decide which ciga
rette tasces best to you . . . aad bow it affects

your throat. For your taste and throat are

absolutely individual to YOIl. Bued OD the

experience of miUjoDS o� smokers. we be

lieve Camels wiU suit your "T-ZONI" to

• "T." Prove it for ydunelH'
•

FI�T
IN 111£ SEAWf/E

With meD in the

Marioes. Army, N•.,..

aad U-t Guard, the f•..,ri.. cipm1e 10
Camel
•

•

(Baaed

011

ocruaI ..a.. reoonla ill

Cao_ aad Poat E........
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